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MANAGES TO ELUDE POLICE

Girl Heartbroken Over Tragedy
Pleads With Officer of the Law

to Avenge Her Lovers Death
Victim Lives a Short

Time After Shooting

Canton O Feb 18 Rivalry for the
hand of a girl in Magnolia south of
here was responsible pollco say for
the murder of her accepted suitor by
the rejected one

Lose Trace of Slayer
After an all night search trailing

footprints in the snow pollco trailed
tho slayer to a place near Malvern
but there lost trace of him

The shooting occurred at night in
front of tho home of tho girl Kosa
Tofanelll 19

Tho slayer was a suitor for the hand
of the girl but she spurned his offers
to give her love to JBenzento Cattanl 18

The disappointed man stopped at
the Tofanelll homo at night and found
Cattanl there

Fires Four Bullets
Ho colled tho younger man out of

tho front door of the home and shot
him four times

Boarders running out of tho house
found Cattanl dying in the road His
slayer had disappeared

Cattanl lived for 10 minutes after he
had been carried Into tho house He
was dead when Dr H E Harsh of
Magnolia arrived

Heartbroken over tho tragedy Miss
Tofanelll pleaded with police here to
avenge Cattanls death

FEARS MINE SHUTDOWN

OPERATOR DECLARES WAGE CON- -

FERENCE DEADLOCK MAY

FORCE CRISIS

Cleveland Feb 18 CoaI operators
of Ohio Indiana Illinois nnd western
Pennsylvania and delegates from the
United Mlno Workers association
who are in session at Philadelphia to
fix on a new wago scale for miners
are deadlocked and an adjournment Is
imminent according to information
Just received from W R Woodford of
the Rail River Coal Co ono of the
operators representing Ohio Tho sit-
uation

¬

has reached a crisis Mr Wood-
ford

¬

s quoted as saying and a suspen ¬

sion in four states seems certain
Operators of the four states aro re-

ported
¬

to be Arm in their refusal to
continue tho collection of miners
union dues for the secretaries of tho
unions tho check off system In ad-

dition
¬

to this the Ohio and western
Pennsylvania operators have refused
to consider a wago scale that provides
for tho paying for tho mining of coal
on the mine run basis

END WASHINGTON TRIPS

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
WOULD PROVIDE FREE SCHOOL-

ING

¬

FOR CORN RAISERS

Washington Feb 18 The depart ¬

ment of agriculture after extended in¬

vestigation has decided to recommend
the abandonment of trips to Washing ¬

ton such as have been taken for two
years by tho prize corn growers of
Ohio as a reward for agricultural ac-

tivity
¬

Instead of flying visits to the
capital tho department urges that tho
various states substitute a system of
agricultural scholarships

Tho heads of tho department say
that assistance in agricultural educa
tion will produce better results than
are derived from sightseeing tours It
Is urged therefore that tho young
prize winners In corn canning poul-
try

¬

and other contests bo given a years
course in practical training at some
agricultural college
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SLAYER OF GIRL IS DENIED
APPEAL BY GEORGIAS

HIGH COURT

Atlanta Ga Feb 18 The convic
tion of Leo II Frank of Brooklyn N
Y for the murder of Mary Phagan a

factory girl was affirmed
by tho Georgia supremo court He is
under sentence of death Franks ar-
rest

¬

in April 1913 came two days
after the girls body was found by a
night watchman In tho basement of
tho National Pencil factory where
she had been employed and of which
Frank was superintendent James
Conley testified at the trial ho helped
Frank dispose of the girls body

Lawyer Drops Dead
Youngstown 0 Feb 18 Attorney

Frank Hill 55 formerly an attorney ol
Newcastle but for tho last four years
a resident of Youngstown dropped
dead here Heart failure was the
cause Mr Hill practiced law for 20
years in Lawrence county Pennsylva
nia and was active In realty matters
in that city

Beauty Fined 5 and Costs
Masslllon O Feb 18 Mrs Cath

erine Young Peel beauty contest prize
winner out on 500 bond to appear be
fore the grand Jury for shooting witb
intent to kill a detective watching be
borne was fined 5 and costs by May
or A N Kalley for discharging fire--

arras within the city limits

Blast In Shanty Fatal
Steubenvllle O Feb 18 A quantl

ty of dynamite in a shanty on the ore
trestle at the LaboIIo Iron Works ao
cldcrntlly exploded George Mllko
vith ho was near the shanty was
ir v killed Roda Tepovic and
Georgo Badasovicsk were seriously in
Juiod and ore in tae hospltaL
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BAD EYE GREENFIELD

TESTIFIES FOR STATE

TELLS OF THE INNER WORKINGS
OF MILLION DOLLAR BANK-

RUPTCY SWINDLE

Philadelphia Fob 18 According to
testimony given by Dad Eye Charles
Greenfield alleged head of tho bank-
ruptcy fraud gang the plans which
resulted In the establishment of tho
notorious million dollar bankruptcy
swindle wero developed in a poker
game in a St Louis hotel two years
ago

Greenfield who turned states evi-

dence
¬

told of tho Inner workings of
tho system frankly and openly at the
hearing in tho federal building

Greenfield said ho mot Harry A
Cohan and Allen Goldberg who con-

ducted a commission company In this
city at a station In St Louis There
they started a poker game during
which they talked over their plans
Tho two Phlladelphians had catalogues
of various wholesale firms with them
The other men implicated in the swin¬

dle and who were nt the hearing are
Samuel Bernstein and Jacob Lipmn

SCIENTISTS ARE BARRED

ARE NOT ELIGIBLE BECAUSE

OF RELIGIOUS VIEWS TO

LODGE MEMBERSHIP

San Francisco Feb 18 Christian
Scientists becauso of their religious
views aro not eligible to membership
in tho Independent Order of Bnal
Brlth within tho Jurisdiction of Dis ¬

trict Grand Lodge No 4 Jurisdiction
of the district grand lodgo covers the
Pacific coast states and reaches as far
cast as Salt Lake City

Tho decision regarding Christian
Scientists wbb reached In tho district
convention now in session when it
was announced Boveral applications
had been received

GO TO PANAMA GIRLS

SCORES OF HARD WORKING
YOUNG MEN IN ZONE SEEK

HONEST WIVES

San Francisco Feb 18 Girls if
you want to get married go to the
Panama canal zone

This is tho message Just brought
hero by Miss Moyno Rubbell and Miss
Irene Bear two Denver girls who have
just completed a trip around the world

According to the young women
thero are scores of hard working
young men in tho canal zone who aro
willing and anxious to marry honest
American girls If they but had tho op-

portunity

Bandit Caught by U S Troops
El Paso Tex Feb 18 Maximo

Castillo tho Mexican bandit charged
with responsibility for tho Cumbre
tunnel disaster in which 14 Americans
and 41 others lost their lives was cap-
tured

¬

38 miles south of Hachita N M
by American troops Tho Information
was conveyed to Gen Hugh L Scott
commandant at Fort Bliss in an off-
icial telegram from Capt White Ninth
United States cavalry

Beaten by Thugs Man Dies
Sharon Pa Feb IS Patrick Gill

houly of Youngstown 35 died at Buhl
hospital from Injuries received when
set upon by thugs and robbed Gill
houly was taken from a train with his
face almost punched to a Jelly He
informed the police of boing robbed in
Youngstown

Veteran Telegrapher Is Dead
Omaha Neb Feb 18 George W

Naile one of the oldest telegraphers
in tho United States died In his home
here aged 70 He was connected witb
tho army telegraph service In the
Civil war

Discovers Amazon Elysium
Washington Feb 18 An amazon

elyslum has been discovered among
the Ekol tribe of southern Nigeria ac ¬

cording to a letter from P A Talbot
African explorer of London Just re-
ceived

¬

by tho National Geographic so¬

ciety Tho rule of tho women Is abso-
lute

¬

tho ground so fruitful that two
weeks cultivation provides food and
clothing for a year nnd dancing and
song are the chief occupations of the
tribes

Shoots at Bank Teller
Buffalo Fob 18 Robert W Raines

25 tendered a check for flG to a pay
ing teller of the Fidelity Trust Co
and when payment was refused drow
a revolver and fired ono shot before he
was seized The check was said to ho
a forgery and Haines was taken to
police headquarters The bank lobby
was crowded and a panic followed the
shooting

Students Are Suspended
MIddletown O Feb 18 Six pupil

of the high school here were suspended
by the school board and will have a
public hearing following indictment
of J C Barnett 44 toy merchant on
the charge of attacking two high
school girls

It is twice as hard to tnako a good
mutter better than to mako a bad
matter worso

BEWARE OF OINTMENTS FOR CA
TARRH THAT CONTAIN MERCURY

as mercury will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange the
whole system when entering It through
the mucous surfaces Such articles shoua
never be used except on prescriptions
from reputable physicians as the dam
age they will do la ten fold to the good
you can possibly derive from them
Halls Catarrh Cure manufactured by F
J Cheney Co Toledo O contains no
mercury and is taken Internally acting- -

directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of uie system In buying Halls
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the gen
uine It is taken internally and made In
Toledo Ohio by F J Cheney Co Tes
timonials tree

Bold by Druggists Prioe 75o per bottlo
Take Halls fnmll- I ii for constipation
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LIKES RURAL WEEKLY BE3T

Schnectady Editor Talks to Students
of Journalism

James H Callaman editor and pub ¬

lisher of Tho Schnectady Union Star
spoke last night In tho New York
University School of Journalism at
Washington Square and said among
other things

I am Inclined to think that an en ¬

terprising rural weekly is relatively
the best newspaper printed in that it
adheres most strongly to tho news
Ideal It prints Uit news that people
arc talking about In its community
and which makes the readers talk
about tho paper This it truo even It
It Is somewhat common gossip that Is
printed It is the human interest
jou know That Js tho object of news
quality Interest your readers By
this same token the metropolitan pa
pers are at the foot of the list

Air Callaman said that tho Mis ¬

souri Press Association recently pass
oil a resolution calling upon city pa¬

pers to do more In promoting the pro-
gress

¬

of the State and its rural terri ¬

tory and to spend less timo in poking
fun at the grammatical errors and the
simple doings of tho people as re ¬

corded in the bucolic weeklies
Mr Callaman warned future Jour ¬

nalists against using the press as a
weapon with wluch ito attack tho In ¬

dividual whose views did not coincide
with their own

Strike hard in defending good
principles he said but never lilt
below the belt Now York Times

TWO HOME WOMEN

TALKED ABOUT HAIR

Two women met in our store the
other day when ono of them said

My how pretty your hair looks
What have you been doing to it

Why 1 have been using Harmony
Hair Beautifier for the past two
weeks was tho reply

Why Indeed 1 replied tho first
woman that is just what I am using
Isnt it great and dont you think
my hair shows a lot of improvement

Harmony Hair Beautifier is becom-
ing all Uie rage among both men and
women who are particular In the care
of their hair It Is just what It is
named a hair beautfler It seems to
polish and burnish the hair making
it glossy silky soft and more easy
to put up in graceful wavy folds that
stay put Contains no oil nnd will

not change color of hair nor darken it
Simply sprinkle a little on your hair
each time before brushing it

To keep your hair and scalp dandruf-

f-free and clean use Harmony
Shampoo This liquid shampoo gives
an instantaneous rich foaming lather
that immediately penetrates to every
part of tho hair nnd scalp insuring a
quick and thorough cleansing It Is
washed off just as quickly the entiro
operation taking only a few moments
Harmony Hair Beautifier 100 Har ¬

mony Shampoo 50c Both guaranteed
to satisfy you in every way or your
money back Sold only at tho more
than 7000 Rexall Stores and In this
town only by us F A iMorris Cor
Main Broad Sts Canfleld Adv
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STANDARD SPRAYERS
for Trees or Garden

The biggest little machine made
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It Is Dot until after be discusses
the matter with his wife that a man
learns his hostess dinner was not
a success
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Established 1887

The Farmers National Bank
Canfield Ohio

Report of the Condition to the Comptroller of the Currency at the close
of business the I3thday of January 1914

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts -

Overdrafts
U S Bonds -

All Other Bonds
Bonds with U S Treas to secure Postal Sav
Banking House and Fixtures --

Gash and Exchange - -

Total

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock --

Surplus and Profits
National Bank Notes Outstanding
Total Deposits -

Total - -

DIRECTORS

James Harding
James

Liddle I

American Steel Fence
and Steel Fence Posts

We make a specialty and are posi-
tively

¬

headquarters We also defy com-
petition

¬

on the
AMERICAN STEEL WIRE FENCE and AMER-

ICAN
¬

STEEL FENCE POSTS They com-
petitors

¬

in lino

IRON AGE GARDEN TOOLS and SPRAYERS
also the STANDARD SPRAYERS which are the

ESTATE and PENINSULAR GAS RANGES and
HOT FURNACES They no equal

WASHING MACHINES HAND POWER and
ELECTRIC The Blackstone Regal and Magic and the

3 line It will pay you investigate these machines
if interested
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The Wilkins
Federal Street

The girl Is she
Is the men will
flirt her hut
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WhatOh You Mean Blerl
Gimme a Coroners Cocktail said
big man

Whaddy ya mean a Coroners
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Cocktail demanded the
A stiff of whisky and a

pn the side replied the big man
Enquirer
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Leonard Hardware Co
Youngstown Ohio

bartender
drink beer
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Many a woman lqses a good friend
when she acquires a poor husband
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